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Summary. Aim. The Covid-19 pandemic is having 
a great impact on the lives of healthcare workers, 
but its psychological impact on Mental Healthcare 
Workers (MHWs) remains to be better explored. The 
aims of the present study were to assess the cor-
relates and predictors of stress and adverse psycho-
logical effects in MHWs during the first waves of 
the Covid-19 pandemic. Methods. A total of 124 
MHWs (psychiatrist/psychiatry resident, nurse, psy-
chologist/psychotherapist, psychiatric rehabilitation 
therapist/educator, other mental health profession-
al) working in public facilities of the ASST Spedali 
Civili of Brescia, Italy, was assessed between June 28, 
2020 and August 10, 2020 with an online question-
naire that included sociodemographic, professional 
and Covid-19 exposure information, the Impact of 
Event Scale - Revised and the Depression Anxiety 
Stress Scales 21. Multivariate linear regression mod-
els were designed to identify individual predictors 
of post-traumatic, depressive, anxiety and stress-
symptoms. Results. The professional role of nurse, 
having more years of professional experience and 
experiencing the death of a patient emerged as pre-
dictors of more severe post-traumatic symptoms. 
The professional role of nurse emerged as the only 
predictor of more severe depressive symptoms; the 
professional role of nurse and having more years 
of professional experience emerged as predictors 
of more severe anxiety symptoms; more years of 
professional experience, higher workloads, worse 
team relationships and experiencing the death of 
a loved one emerged as predictors of more severe 
stress symptoms. Conclusions. Alongside other 
stressful factors, the professional role of nurse and 
more years of professional experience emerged as 
predictors of adverse psychological events. Working 
as a MHW, particularly with high levels of contact 
with patients during the Covid-19 pandemic, may 
be considered strenuous work, requiring dedicated 
training and interventions to improve resilience.

Key words. Anxiety, Covid-19, depression, mental 
healthcare workers, stress-related disorder, stressful life 
events.

Impatto psicologico della pandemia Covid-19 negli 
operatori della salute mentale: uno studio trasversale 
in un Dipartimento di Salute Mentale italiano.

Riassunto. Scopo. La pandemia Covid-19 sta avendo 
un impatto significativo sulle vite dei professionisti sani-
tari, ma il suo impatto psicologico negli operatori della 
salute mentale (OSM) deve essere ulteriormente indaga-
to. Lo scopo di questo studio era di valutare i correlati 
e i predittori di stress ed effetti psicologici avversi negli 
OSM durante le prime ondate della pandemia. Meto-
do. Un totale di 124 OSM (psichiatri/specializzandi, in-
fermieri, psicologi/psicoterapeuti, tecnici della riabilita-
zione psichiatrica/educatori, altri) che lavorassero nelle 
strutture pubbliche dell’ASST Spedali Civili di Brescia è 
stato valutato tra il 28 giugno 2020 e il 10 agosto 2020 
con un questionario online che includeva informazioni 
sociodemografiche, professionali e legate all’esposizione 
al Covid-19, la scala Impact of Event Scale - Revised e la 
scala Depression Anxiety Stress Scales 21. Modelli di re-
gressione lineare multipla sono stati sviluppati per iden-
tificare i predittori individuali di sintomi post-traumatici, 
depressivi, ansiosi e di stress. Risultati. Il ruolo di infer-
miere, più anni di esperienza professionale e la morte 
di un paziente sono emersi come predittori di sintomi 
post-traumatici più gravi. Il ruolo di infermiere è emerso 
come unico predittore di sintomi depressivi più gravi; il 
ruolo di infermiere e più anni di esperienza professionale 
sono emersi come predittori di sintomi ansiosi più gravi; 
più anni di esperienza professionale, un maggiore carico 
lavorativo, relazioni interpersonali peggiori all’interno del 
gruppo di lavoro e la morte di una persona cara sono 
emersi come predittori di sintomi da stress più gravi. 
Conclusioni. Accanto ad altri fattori stressanti, il ruolo 
di infermiere e più anni di esperienza professionale sono 
emersi come predittori di eventi psicologici avversi. La-
vorare come OSM, soprattutto con alti livelli di contatto 
con il paziente durante la pandemia Covid-19, può essere 
considerato un lavoro usurante, che richiede formazione 
e interventi dedicati a migliorare la resilienza.

Parole chiave. Ansia, Covid-19, depressione, disturbi 
correlati allo stress, eventi di vita stressanti, operatori 
della salute mentale.
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regarding mental health of previously unaffected in-
dividuals and have a negative impact on patients with 
pre-existing mental disorders2,15-18. Those circum-
stances raised the vulnerability of Mental Healthcare 
Workers (MHWs) to psychological distress also related 
to the newly, necessarily and swiftly adopted practices 
needed to deliver mental health services during the 
strict lockdown policies established in Italy in March 
2020. Outpatient services had to substantially reorga-
nize their working schedules as well as their modali-
ties of interaction with their users, and started using 
phone consultations, teletherapy, remote psychiatric 
and psychosocial interventions without proper train-
ing, while some inpatient units were forced to arrange 
areas for psychiatric patients with Covid-19 infec-
tion19-25. Several studies have investigated the impact 
of the pandemic on healthcare workers6,26-29, but there 
is far less evidence regarding the impact on profes-
sionals working in the mental health field. Available 
evidence suggests a substantial impact of the Covid-19 
outbreak on psychological distress of MHWs30,31. For 
instance, one study reported that a considerable num-
ber of professionals faced moderate to severe levels of 
burnout (31% in at least one dimension), depression 
(7%) and anxiety (12%)32. In another study, the risk 
of developing depression and anxiety symptoms was 
higher in personnel working closely with quarantined 
suspected Covid-19 cases; those who received ade-
quate psychiatric training, conversely, showed higher 
positive emotion and self-efficacy33.

Therefore, providing further insight on how the 
Covid-19 pandemic impacted MHWs might be of 
considerable clinical interest.

Aims

The aims of the present study were to assess the 
prevalence of significant post-traumatic, depression, 
anxiety and stress symptoms, as well as the correlates 
and predictors of stress and adverse psychological 
effects, in a population of MHWs working in the De-
partment of Mental Health and Addiction Services of 
the ASST Spedali Civili of Brescia, Italy, in the period 
of the first restrictive containment measures imposed 
by the Covid-19 outbreak.

Materials and methods

Study design

The present study represents a cross-sectional 
survey-based investigation of post-traumatic, de-
pression, anxiety and stress symptoms in several dif-
ferent categories of MHWs, including psychiatrists 
and psychiatry residents, nurses, psychologists and 
psychotherapists, psychiatric rehabilitation thera-
pists and educators practicing their profession dur-

Introduction

Infectious diseases outbreaks have a well-known 
impact on the general population and, in particular, 
on healthcare professionals1. This is particularly true 
for the Covid-19 pandemic, with more than 768 mil-
lion cases and almost 7 million deaths, and which is 
still strongly affecting the lives of people around the 
world with its clinical implications and the conse-
quent containment strategies2-5. 

Healthcare workers were especially affected by an 
intense discomfort due to the sudden call to manage 
an increased number of patients potentially dying 
from the disease and to the death of patients, col-
leagues and loved ones. Strenuous shifts, intensive 
care units operating over their originally intended 
capacity, the initial scarcity of Personal Protective 
Equipment, and a frequently complicated working 
environment often contributed to increase the feel-
ings of stress6,7. Healthcare workers, especially those 
confronting directly with Covid-19, experienced 
strong psychological discomfort and distress: symp-
toms like insomnia, anxiety and depression were 
present, and to a considerable extent. Recent litera-
ture points out the psychological burden of health-
care professionals, especially those working on the 
front line in close contact with infected patients: 
prevalence of sleep disturbances in healthcare work-
ers range from 24% to 44%, anxiety disorders from 
15% to 30%, depressive disorders from 15% to 31%; 
furthermore, the incidence of post-traumatic stress 
disorder (PTSD) in healthcare professionals was 
about 21%7-10. A study from China, one of the most 
heavily hit countries by the virus outbreak, showed 
prevalence rates of 36.9% for subthreshold mental 
health disturbances, 34.4% for mild disturbances, 
22.4% for moderate disturbances, and 6.2% for severe 
disturbance. In another Chinese study focused on 
the first wave of the pandemic, a considerable part of 
healthcare professionals reported symptoms of anxi-
ety (44.4%), depression (50.4%), insomnia (34%) and 
distress (71.5%); nurses, woman and frontline work-
ers resulted being more frequently and more severely 
affected11,12.

The Covid-19 pandemic also significantly im-
pacted the work environment, with possible conflicts 
between professionals leading towards an increased 
risk of developing a burnout syndrome13,14. 

The strict limitations imposed by restrictive con-
tainment measures which brought to social isolation 
and decreased social support, particularly for people 
most in need, and the economic downturn caused by 
the pandemic, leading to financial instability and in-
digence, raised the needs of the general population 
within the scope of quality of life, physical and mental 
health. This situation could generate new problems 
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ing the first waves of the Covid-19 pandemic. Data 
collection occurred from June 28, 2020 to August 10, 
2020, using a Google Form online survey. An invita-
tion e-mail was initially sent to potential participants, 
and further subjects were recruited using a snowball 
sampling procedure by asking participants to dis-
seminate the survey link among their colleagues. 

The study was conducted in accordance with the 
Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Eth-
ics Committee of the ASST Spedali Civili of Brescia, 
Italy (protocol NP4172). Written electronic informed 
consent was obtained by asking all participants to 
click a button at the beginning of the online survey 
informing of their consent to participate.

Participants

Inclusion criteria were: I) being a MHW (psy-
chiatrist/psychiatry resident, nurse, psychologist/
psychotherapist, psychiatric rehabilitation therapist/
educator, other mental health professional) and II) 
being employed at mental health public facilities 
(e.g., hospital wards, residential facilities, and com-
munity mental health centres) of the ASST Spedali 
Civili of Brescia, during the recruitment period. Italy, 
and specifically the region of Lombardy and the prov-
ince of Brescia, were heavily impacted by Sars-CoV-2 
outbreaks in the first phases of the pandemic21,34.

Assessment

The online survey took about 15 minutes to be 
completed. 

The first section of the survey included: 1) ques-
tions regarding sociodemographic characteristics 
such as age, gender, educational level, marital and 
living status; 2) professional information such as pro-
fession, workplace, mental healthcare facility, years 
of professional experience, and age of the user; 3) 
data regarding Covid-19 exposure, including being 
positive to Covid-19, having a Covid-19-positive fam-
ily member, experiencing fear of contagion, expe-
riencing the death of a loved one, experiencing the 
death of a patient; 4) data related to workplace or 
personal changes related to the Covid-19 pandemic, 
such as changes in the workload or in team relation-
ships or having the family divided.

The second section of the survey included the fol-
lowing validated self-report questionnaires:

1. The Impact of Event Scale - Revised (IES-R)35 is a 
22-item questionnaire evaluating subjective dis-
tress caused by traumatic events. It comprises 
three subscales assessing intrusion (8 items), 
avoidance (8 items), and hyperarousal (6 items) 
symptoms. For the present work, participants 
were specifically asked to refer to the Covid-19 
pandemic emergency when answering questions. 

IES-R items are rated on a 5-point scale ranging 
from 0 (“not at all”) to 4 (“extremely”), with a total 
score ranging from 0 to 8836. While the IER-R rep-
resents a quantitative measure of post-traumatic 
symptoms severity and it is not recommended for 
use as a diagnostic instrument, a cut-off of ≥24 
was used to identify significant post-traumatic 
symptoms37. 

2. The Depression Anxiety Stress Scales 21 (DASS-
21)38 is a 21-item self-report questionnaire assess-
ing states of depression, anxiety, and stress. Each 
subscale is composed by 7 different items. Par-
ticipants were asked to score each item on a scale 
from 0 (“did not apply to me at all”) to 3 (“applied 
to me very much”). Sum scores are computed by 
adding up the scores on the items of each sub-
scale and multiplying them by a factor of 2. Scores 
for each subscale may range between 0 and 42, 
with higher scores indicating higher depression, 
anxiety and stress levels. While the DASS-21 rep-
resents a quantitative measure of psychological 
distress and not a categorical instrument for clini-
cal diagnoses, a cut-off of ≥10, 8, and 15 were used 
to identify significant depression, anxiety and 
stress symptoms, respectively, according to the 
scale scoring instructions38.

Statistical analyses 

To identify potential predictors of the impact of 
traumatic events measured by the IER-R scale and of 
depressive, anxiety and stress symptoms measured 
by the three subscales od the DASS-21, variables se-
lection analyses were performed39. As the scores of 
the IES-R scale and of all three subscales of the DASS-
21 showed a non-normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk 
test p<0.001 in all cases) non-parametric test were 
used in these analyses. Correlation with continuous 
variables were assessed with Spearman’s Rho test, 
while for categorical variables the Mann-Whitney U 
test or the Kruskal Wallis test were used, depending 
on the number of categories. 

All variables emerging as significant in the selec-
tion analyses were introduced as potential predictors 
in multivariate stepwise linear regression models to 
identify individual predictors of greater impact of 
traumatic events and depressive, anxiety and stress 
symptoms. 

As the number of potential predictors introduced 
in each model was lower than one for every twenty 
observed subjects, which is recommended according 
to conservative estimates40,41, the number of included 
potential predictors was considered appropriate. 

All analyses were conducted using the statistical 
software SPSS version 15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, 
USA, 2005); p values<0.05 (two tailed) were conside-
red significant.
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Results

A total of 124 MHWs responded to questionnaire 
and were included in the present study. 

The mean age of the sample was 45 years, and 
more than two thirds (70.2%) of the sample is com-
posed by women.

All professional categories of MHWs are repre-
sented in the sample, including nurses (33.9%), psy-
chiatrist of psychiatry residents (28.2%), psychiatric 
rehabilitation therapists and professional educators 
(13.7%), psychologists and psychotherapists (14.5%) 
and other MHWs (9.7%). The majority of participants 
had at least ten years of professional experience.

The vast majority of participants worked in hospi-
tals (92.7%), but MHWs working in outpatient centers 
(4.0%) and psychiatric residences (3.2%) were also 
included. 

Characteristics of the sample are reported in table 1.

Significant post-traumatic, depression, anxiety 
and stress symptoms were observed in 29.8% (95% 
CI 21.9%-38.7%), 16.9% (95% CI 10.8%-24.7%), 16.1% 
(95% CI 10.1%-23.8%) and 21.8% (95% CI 14.9%-
30.1%) of the sample, respectively.

As regards correlation analyses, a higher age 
was positively correlated with higher IES-R scores 
(p=0.008) and higher DASS-21 depression scores 
(p=0.036).

Year of education were negatively correlated 
with all outcomes: IES-R score (p=0.002), DASS-21 
depression (p=0.010), anxiety (p=0.001) and stress 
(p=0.042) scores. Continue

Table 1. Descriptive statistics.

Variable Mean (± SD); 
n (%)

Age 
(years) 45.52 (± 10.99)

Gender
Male
Female

37 (29.8%)
87 (70.2%)

Education 
(years) 17.98 (± 3.94)

Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Divorced
Widowed

85 (68.5%)
26 (21.0%)
12 (9.7%)
1 (0.8%)

Living condition
Cohabiting couples with sons/daugh-
ters
Cohabiting couples
Alone
Sons/Daughters
Parents

53 (44.2%)
30 (25.0%)
21 (17.5%)
9 (7.5%)
7 (5.8%)

Professional role
Nurse
Psychiatrist/ Psychiatry Resident
PRT/Educator
Psychologist/Psychotherapist
Other mental health professions

42 (33.9%)
35 (28.2%)
17 (13.7%)
18 (14.5%)
12 (9.7%)

Workplace
Hospital
Local mental health service
Psychiatric residence

115 (92.7%)
5 (4.0%)
4 (3.2%)

Years of professional experience
Ten or less
More than ten

36 (29.0%)
88 (71.0%)

Continue Table 1.

Variable Mean (± SD); 
n (%)

Age of the user
Child/Adolescent
Adult/Elderly

4 (3.2%)
120 (96.8%)

COVID-19 positive
Yes
No

12 (9.7%)
112 (90.3%)

Family member COVID-19 positive
Yes
No

12 (9.7%)
112 (90.3%)

Fear of contagion
Yes
No

66 (53.2%)
58 (46.8%)

Death of a loved one
Yes
No

23 (18.5%)
101 (81.5%)

Death of a patient
Yes
No

24 (19.4%)
100 (80.6%)

Workload
Increased
Unchanged
Decreased

61 (49.2%)
33 (26.6%)
30 (24.2%)

Team relationship
Improved
Unchanged
Got worse

23 (18.5%)
53 (42.7%)
48 (38.7%)

Family divided
Yes
No

22 (17.7%)
102 (82.3%)

IES-R total
(score) 17.67 (± 15.94)

DASS Depression
(score) 4.71 (± 5.59)

DASS Anxiety
(score) 3.02 (± 4.68)

DASS Stress
(score) 9.76 (± 7.13)

Legend: DASS= Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; IES-R= Im-
pact of Event Scale - Revised; PRT= psychiatric rehabilitation 
therapist.
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A higher work burden was correlated with higher 
IES-R (p=0.002), DASS-21 depression (p=0.004) and 
anxiety (p=0.015) scores. 

Worse team relationships were correlated with 
higher DASS-21 stress scores (p=0.041). 

Results of correlation analyses are reported in 
table 2.

As regards variables selection analyses for categor-
ical variables for IES-R scale, several potential predic-
tors were identified, including the professional role, 
with nurses showing higher scores (p=0.011), having 

more years of professional experience (p<0.001) and 
experiencing the death of a patient (p=0.012). More 
details are provided in table 3.

Table 4 shows variables selection analyses for cat-
egorical variables for the depressive symptoms sub-
scale of the DASS-21: the professional role (p=0.031) 
and having a Covid-19-positive family member 
(p=0.042) emerged as potential predictors in these 
analyses.

Table 5 shows variables selection analyses for cate-
gorical variables for the anxiety symptoms subscale of 

Continue

Table 2. Bivariate exploratory analyses.

Variable IES-R Total DASS Depression DASS Anxiety DASS Stress

Spearman’s 
Rho p-value Spearman’s 

Rho p-value Spearman’s 
Rho p-value Spear-

man’s Rho p-value

Age 
(years) 0.236 0.008 0.170 0.059 0.189 0.036 0.126 0.164

Education 
(years) -0.277 0.002 -0.230 0.010 -0.291 0.001 -0.183 0.042

Workload
(Higher to lower) -0.271 0.002 -0.258 0.004 -0.218 0.015 -0.245 0.066

Team relationship
(Better to worse) 0.133 0.213 0.165 0.067 0.084 0.351 0.184 0.041

Legend: DASS= Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; IES-R= Impact of Event Scale-Revised.

Table 3. Univariate exploratory analyses – IES-R Total.
Variable IES-R Total

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Gender
Male
Female

16.89 ± 2.93
18.00 ± 15.16

1471.00 0.449

Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Divorced
Widowed

18.82 ± 17.52
14.73 ± 11.50
15.50 ± 12.57
22.00 ± 0.00

0.775 0.855

Living condition
Cohabiting couples with sons/daughters
Cohabiting couples
Alone
Sons/Daughters
Parents

22.21 ± 19.39
13.87 ± 12.33
17.67 ± 11.06
15.89 ± 14.73

8.71 ± 7.39

6.276 0.179

Professional role
Nurse
Psychiatrist/Psychiatry Resident
PRT/Educator
Psychologist/Psychotherapist
Other mental health professions

25.24 ± 19.19
13.46 ± 19.97
16.53 ± 15.63
11.61 ± 12.58
14.17 ± 8.59

13.030 0.011

Workplace
Hospital
Local mental health service
Psychiatric residence

18.08 ±16.27
15.60 ± 11.63

8.50 ± 6.61

1.252 0.535

Years of professional experience
Ten or less
More than ten

10.31 ± 12.07
20.68 ± 16.39

909.50 <0.001
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Age of the user
Child/Adolescent
Adult/Elderly

14.50 ± 16.42
17.78 ± 15.98

201.00 0.581

Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

22.92 ± 11.36
17.11 ± 16.29

444.00 0.054

Family member COVID-19 positive
Yes
No

25.58 ± 18.23
16.82 ± 15.52

471.00 0.089

Fear of contagion
Yes
No

19.06 ± 17.42
16.09 ± 14.04

1737.00 0.375

Death of a loved one
Yes
No

19.91 ± 15.41
17.16 ± 16.08

1023.50 0.375

Death of a patient
Yes
No

25.71 ± 19.63
15.74 ± 14.37

801.00 0.012

Family divided
Yes
No

20.59 ± 15.18
17.04 ± 16.10

935.50 0.222

Legend: IES-R= Impact of Event Scale - Revised; PRT= psychiatric rehabilitation therapist.

Continue Table 3.
Variable IES-R Total

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Table 4. Univariate exploratory analyses – DASS Depression.

Variable DASS Depression

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Gender
Male
Female

4.00 ± 5.48
5.01 ± 5.64

1391.50 0.220

Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Divorced
Widowed

4.78 ± 5.96
4.70 ± 5.40
4.34 ± 3.50
4.00 ± 0.00

0.140 0.987

Living condition
Cohabiting couples with sons/daughters
Cohabiting couples
Alone
Sons/Daughters
Parents

5.70 ± 6.70
3.34 ± 4.22
5.90 ± 5.54
3.56 ± 3.44
2.58 ± 2.76

5.086 0.279

Professional role
Nurse
Psychiatrist/Psychiatry Resident
PRT/Educator
Psychologist/Psychotherapist
Other mental health professions

6.90 ± 6.74
3.82 ± 5.36
3.76 ± 4.42
3.12 ± 3.78
3.34 ± 3.54

10.623 0.031

Workplace
Hospital
Local mental health service
Psychiatric residence

4.70 ± 5.78
6.00 ±2.00
3.50 ± 1.92

1.789 0.407

Years of professional experience
Ten or less
More than ten

3.56 ± 4.81
5.18 ± 5.84

1301.50 0.109

Age of the user
Child/Adolescent
Adult/Elderly

5.50 ± 8.54
4.68 ± 5.52

223.00 0.804

Continue
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Continue Table 4.

Variable DASS Depression

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Continue

Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

4.34 ± 3.98
4.76 ± 5.74

650.50 0.851

Family member Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

7.84 ± 6.30
4.38 ± 5.44

439.00 0.042

Fear of contagion
Yes
No

5.48 ± 6.44
3.82 ± 4.32

1664.00 0.197

Death of a loved one
Yes
No

4.96 ± 5.90
4.66 ± 5.54

1131.50 0.842

Death of a patient
Yes
No

5.84 ± 6.26
4.44 ± 5.42

1023.00 0.248

Family divided
Yes
No

4.36 ± 5.22
4.78 ± 5.68

1071.00 .0731

Legend: DASS= Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; PRT= psychiatric rehabilitation therapist.

Table 5. Univariate exploratory analyses – DASS Anxiety.

Variable DASS Anxiety

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Gender
Male
Female

3.13 ± 5.53
2.96 ± 4.30

1522.00 0.607

Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Divorced
Widowed

3.08 ± 5.18
2.24 ± 3.32
4.00 ± 3.52
6.00 ± 0.00

5.423 0.143

Living condition
Cohabiting couples with sons/daughters
Cohabiting couples
Alone
Sons/Daughters
Parents

3.78 ± 5.94
2.00 ± 3.44
3.14 ± 3.32
4.88 ± 3.88
0.58 ± 0.98

9.505 0.050

Professional role
Nurse
Psychiatrist/Psychiatry Resident
PRT/Educator
Psychologist/Psychotherapist
Other mental health professions

5.58 ± 6.28
0.80 ± 1.48
2.58 ± 3.98
2.34 ± 3.22
1.08 ± 1.51

20.291 <0.001

Workplace
Hospital
Local mental health service
Psychiatric residence

3.02 ± 4.80
2.40 ± 2.18
3.50 ± 3.42

1.091 0.580

Years of professional experience
Ten or less
More than ten

1.39 ± 4.81
3.68 ± 5.08

1067.50 0.002

Age of the user
Child/Adolescent
Adult/Elderly

3.50 ± 4.44
3.00 ± 4.70

196.50 0.508

Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

4.84 ± 5.36
1.41 ± 2.29

532.00 0.202
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the DASS-21: the professional role of nurse (p<0.001) 
and having more years of professional experience 
(p=0.002) again emerged as potential predictors.

Finally, variables selection analyses for categori-
cal variables for the stress symptoms subscale of 
the DASS-21 are shown in Table 6: potential predic-
tors were higher years of professional experience 
(p=0.022) and the death of a loved one (p=0.042).

As regards individual predictors of more severe 
post-traumatic symptoms, the professional role of 
nurse (p=0.001), having more years of professional 
experience (p=0.001) and experiencing the death of a 
patient (p=0.009) emerged as individual predictors of 
higher IES-R scores in the multivariate linear regres-
sion analysis.

The professional role of nurse (p<0.001) emerged 
as the only predictor of more severe depressive 
symptoms at the DASS-21 depression subscale in the 
dedicated linear regression analysis; the professional 
role of nurse (p=0.001) and having more years of pro-
fessional experience (p=0.032) emerged as individual 
predictors of more severe anxiety symptoms at the 
DASS-21 anxiety subscale; more years of professional 
experience (p=0.031), higher workloads (p=0.038), 
worse team relationships (p=0.037) and experiencing 
the death of a loved one (p=0.049) emerged as indi-
vidual predictors of more severe stress symptoms at 
the DASS-21 stress subscale.

Results of multivariate linear regression analyses 
are reported in table 7.

Continue Table 5. 

Variable DASS Anxiety

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Family member Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

4.84 ± 5.42
2.82 ± 4.58

533.00 0.206

Fear of contagion
Yes
No

3.58 ± 5.40
2.38 ± 3.64

1648.50 0.152

Death of a loved one
Yes
No

3.22 ± 4.22
2.98 ± 4.80

1056.00 0.456

Death of a patient
Yes
No

3.42 ± 5.70
2.92 ± 4.42

1079.00 0.410

Family divided
Yes
No

2.72 ± 4.30
3.08 ± 4.78

1047.50 0.600

Legend: DASS= Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; PRT= psychiatric rehabilitation therapist.

Table 6. Univariate exploratory analyses – DASS Stress.

Variable
DASS Stress

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Gender
Male
Female

9.08 ± 6.94
10.05 ± 7.23

1481.00 0.481

Marital status
Married
Unmarried
Divorced
Widowed

9.86 ± 7.54
9.70 ± 6.94
9.50 ± 5.76
6.00 ± 0.00

0.302 0.960

Living condition
Cohabiting couples with sons/daughters
Cohabiting couples
Alone
Sons/Daughters
Parents

11.44 ± 8.18
7.26 ± 5.74
10.86 ± 6.86
8.44 ± 5.54
8.58 ± 4.72

0.302 0.960

Continue
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Continue

Professional role
Nurse
Psychiatrist/Psychiatry Resident
PRT/Educator
Psychologist/Psychotherapist
Other mental health professions

12.38 ± 7.38
7.98 ± 6.32
8.82 ± 5.52
8.66 ± 7.94
9.00 ± 7.66

8.141 0.087

Workplace
Hospital
Local mental health service
Psychiatric residence

9.60 ± 7.26
11.60 ± 6.70
12.00 ± 2.82

1.347 0.510

Years of professional experience
Ten or less
More than ten

7.44 ± 6.24
10.70 ± 7.28

1169.00 0.022

Age of the user
Child/Adolescent
Adult/Elderly

10.00 ± 10.70
9.76 ± 7.04

236.00 0.955

Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

11.50 ± 6.66
9.58 ± 7.18

567.50 0.375

Family member Covid-19 positive
Yes
No

13.50 ± 8.70
9.36 ± 6.86

479.50 0.102

Fear of contagion
Yes
No

10.88 ± 7.38
8.48 ± 6.66

1574.50 0.087

Death of a loved one
Yes
No

12.60 ± 7.96
9.10 ± 6.80

845.00 0.041

Death of a patient
Yes
No

11.00 ± 6.56
9.46 ± 7.26

1028.50 0.276

Family divided
Yes
No

8.46 ± 7.70
10.04 ± 7.00

935.50 0.220

Legend: DASS= Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; PRT= psychiatric rehabilitation therapist.

Continue Table 6.

Variable
DASS Stress

Score (Mean ± SD) Mann-Whitney U/χ2 p-value

Table 7. Multivariate analyses.

Dependent variable Individual predictors Standardized 
Beta t p-value Adj.R2

IES-R Total

Professional role: Nurse 0.283 3.479 0.001 0.109

Years of professional experience 0.263 3.256 0.001 0.169

Death of a patient 0.213 2.640 0.009 0.208

Model F = 11.798, R2 = 0.228, Adj. R2 = 0.208 <0.001

Dependent variable Individual predictors Standardized 
Beta t p-value Adj.R2

DASS Depression
Professional role: Nurse 0.282 3.250 0.001 0.072

Model F = 10.560, R2 = 0.080, Adj. R2 = 0.072 0.001
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Discussion

The present study aimed to assess which profes-
sional and Covid-19-related factors could represent 
correlates and individual predictors of psychological 
distress in MHWs evaluating a sample composed by 
different professional roles. The observed prevalence 
of clinically relevant post-traumatic, depression, 
anxiety and stress symptoms was substantially in line 
with that reported in other studies investigating psy-
chological distress in healthcare workers during the 
Covid-19 pandemic28,32,33.

The professional role of nurse, compared to other 
roles, emerged as a significant predictor of higher lev-
els of psychological distress in most of the assessed 
outcomes, including impact of traumatic events, de-
pression and anxiety symptoms. This finding is in line 
with previous evidence: several meta-analytic stud-
ies have highlighted a greater vulnerability of some 
specific professional roles, such as nurses, due to a 
closer and more prolonged contact with the patient 
and therefore to higher risk of contagion and to high 
levels of work-related stress26,27,42. The greater psycho-
logical impact in nurses may also be related to greater 
exposure to patients’ complication and events related 
to their death, higher perception of risk and to the ini-
tial lack of protective devices6,26, leading to a greater 
concern regarding the risk of contracting and spread-
ing the infection. While these factors are particularly 
important in intensive care units and emergency de-
partments42-48, they may also have a relevant role in 
nurses working in mental health. Moreover, people 
living with severe mental disorders are globally more 

vulnerable individuals also regarding Covid-19-re-
alted issues16-18, and this could further contribute to 
a more complex clinical management for MHWs that 
have a closer and longer contact with patients.

Another factor that emerged as predictor of greater 
psychological distress in most outcomes, including 
higher levels of post-traumatic, anxiety and stress symp-
toms, is having more years of professional experience; 
this is not an age-related effect, as age did not emerge as 
a predictor in any of the models and represented a cor-
relate only of post-traumatic and depressive symptoms.

This represents an unexpected finding, as it could 
be hypothesized that having greater professional ex-
perience might lead to a better management of work-
related stressful situations.

However, it should also be considered that work-
ing as a MHW, with a high level of contact with dif-
ficult personal and psychological situations and 
complex clinical cases, might represent a strenuous 
work, leading to a higher vulnerability to psychologi-
cal distress in professionals with a greater burden of 
working years49,50. Moreover, having a longer pro-
fessional experience might have contributed to the 
development of a solid working routine, which was 
completely dismantled by the emergencies and limi-
tations related to the Covid-19 pandemic.

Higher workloads, worse team relationships and 
the death of loved one emerged as predictors of high-
er levels of stress symptoms, and the death of a pa-
tient emerged represented a predictor of higher lev-
els of post-traumatic symptoms: this is an expected 
result, as these represent important stressful factors 
related to the pandemic51,52.

Continue Table 7.

Dependent variable Individual predictors Standardized 
Beta t p-value Adj.R2

DASS Anxiety

Professional role: Nurse 0.371 4.490 <0.001 0.147

Years of professional experience 0.179 2.165 0.032 0.172

Model F = 13.787, R2 = 0.186, Adj. R2 = 0.172 0.001

Dependent variable Individual predictors Standardized 
Beta t p-value Adj.R2

DASS Stress

Years of professional experience 0.188 2.182 0.031 0.036

Workload -0.180 -2.096 0.038 0.062

Team relationship 0.180 2.108 0.037 0.085

Death of a loved one 0.171 1.990 0.049 0.107

Model F = 4.671, R2 = 0.136, Adj. R2 = 0.107 0.002

Legend: DASS= Depression Anxiety Stress Scale; IES-R= Impact of Event Scale - Revised.
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In light of the increased psychological distress 
linked to the Covid-19 pandemic, developing resil-
ience and effective coping strategies to face difficult 
and complex professional situations is essential for 
the mental well-being of all professional roles: the 
results of the present study suggests that providing 
dedicated training that could improve these aspects, 
particularly in MHWs which may have not received a 
training focused on mental health issues, may repre-
sent a potentially valid intervention53,54.

Moreover, policymakers should consider imple-
menting and promoting prevention and surveillance 
interventions and programs for healthcare work-
ers after Covid-19: this could represent an effective 
strategy in particular if these interventions could 
be integrated in already available and mandatory 
health-related surveillance programs related to other 
workplace risks55-57. The present study has some rel-
evant points of strength. While several studies have 
assessed the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic on 
healthcare workers, literature dedicate to MHWs is 
still limited, contributing to the novelty of the pres-
ent study. Moreover, the assessed sample was drawn 
from area that was heavily interested by the Covid-19 
pandemic, with a very high number of SARS-CoV-2 
cases particularly in the first waves of the pandemic, 
contributing to the specificity of results. Finally, the 
use of validated measure to assess psychological dis-
tress outcomes contributes to the validity and repro-
ducibility of results.

The study, however, shows some limitations. The 
recruitment strategy, conducted with an electronic 
questionnaire with “snowball” diffusion, does not 
guarantee the recruitment of a large population, and 
might lead to the recruitment of subjects sharing 
similar traits and characteristics and a sample with 
excessive internal homogeneity. The assessment was 
conducted through self-rated questionnaires and 
might not completely represent the impact of trau-
matic events or the entity of psychological distress; 
moreover, this assessment does not allow to confirm 
clinical diagnoses, which would require a dedicated 
clinical evaluation; however, this limitation is also 
linked to the difficulty of providing direct, in-person 
clinical assessments in the pandemic context. Fi-
nally, the present study was conducted in specific 
population of healthcare workers in a specific work-
ing context, so the results of the present study might 
not be generalized to different healthcare systems of 
populations affected by the pandemic in a radically 
different way.

Nevertheless, the results of the present study may 
contribute to a better understanding of the psycho-
logical impact and of the psychopathological conse-
quences of the Covid-19 pandemic in MHWs.

Future studies should focus on long-term psycho-
logical and psychopathological consequences of the 

Covid-19 pandemic, performing longitudinal observa-
tions of healthcare workers in general and MHWs. Fur-
ther investigating the psychopathological effects of the 
pandemic with clinical interviews might also provide 
valuable information and valid scientific evidence.
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